5STEPS TOPROTECTING
YOURDIGITAL
More and moreof ouroffice devices—including thermostats, door locks,coffee
machines, and smokealarms—are now
connected to the Internet. Thisenables us
to control our devices on oursmartphones,
no matterour location, which in turn can
save ustime and money while
providing convenience andeven
safety.Theseadvances in technology areinnovative and intriguing,
however they also pose a new
set of security risks.#BeCyberSmart to connect
with confidence and
protect your
digital office.

1.

Secure your Wi-FiNetwork.
Yourhomeʼswireless router is the primary entrance for cybercriminals to accessall of your connected devices. Secure your
Wi-Finetwork and your digital devices by changing the factory-setdefault password and username.For moreinformation
about protecting your officenetwork, check out the National Security AgencyʼsCybersecurity Information page.

Double your login protection.
Enable multi-factorauthentication (MFA) to ensurethat the only person who has accessto your account isyou. Use it for
email, banking,social media,and any other online accounts that requireslogging in. If MFAis an option, enable it by usinga
trusted mobile device such asyour smartphone,an authenticator app,or asecuretoken—a small physical device that can hook
onto your keyring.

2.

If youconnect, you mustprotect.
Whether itʼsyour workcomputer,smartphone,or other network devices, the best defense is to stay on top of things by
updating to the latest security software,web browser,and operating systems.If youhave the option to enable automatic
updates to defend againstthe latest risks,turn it on. And,if youʼreputting something into your device, suchasa USB for an
external hard drive, makesureyour deviceʼssecurity software scansfor virusesand malware.Finally, protect your devices with
antivirus software andbe sureto periodically back up any data that cannot be recreated suchasphotos orpersonal documents.

3.

Keep tabson your apps.
Most connected appliances,toys,and devices are supported by a mobile application. Yourmobile device could be filled with
suspiciousapps running in the backgroundor usingdefault permissionsyou never realizedyou approved—gathering your
personal information without your knowledge while also putting your identity and privacy at risk.Checkyour app permissions
and usethe“rule of least privilege” to delete what you donʼtneed or no longer use.Learn to just say“no”to privilege requests that
donʼt makesense.Only download apps fromtrusted vendors and sources.

4.

Never click and tell.
Limit what information you post on social media—frompersonal addressesto where you liketo grab coffee.What many
people donʼt realizeis that these seemingly randomdetails are all that criminals need to know to target you, your business,
and your physical belongings—online and in the realworld. KeepSocial Security numbers,account numbers,and passwords
private, aswell as specific information about yourself,such asyour address,birthday, and even vacation plans. Disable location
servicesthat allow anyone to seewhere you are— and where you arenʼt—at any given time.

5.
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